Who is presenting this
workshop?
The PLACE is a safe Place to
find emotional healing and spiritual growth through the power of
Jesus Christ.
The PLACE was founded by
Ken and Barb Patriquin in 2008,
birthed by Reconciliation Ministries & started with Breaking
Free workshops in Lapeer, MI.

About the Presenters
Ken and Barb Patriquin live
in Marlette, MI. Ken is a
licensed professional counselor. His wife, Barb, has
had many years of involve-
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ment in discipleship with
The Navigator ministry.

The vision and outreach has developed over the years as a discipleship ministry. We believe
that emotional healing and spiritual growth are both essential to
living life in freedom and devotion to God as He intends for His
disciples.

If you would like to schedule

The PLACE is a resource to
churches to reinforce their ministries by providing seminars,
workshops, conferences, retreats
, and professional Christian counseling

www.theplaceministry.org

Food for the Soul workshop
or get more information,
please get in touch with us at
godssafeplace@gmail.com
or by phone at 810-837-1369

Sponsored by

Thy words were found and I
ate them and they became
to me a joy and the delight
of my heart ; Jer. 15:16

Purpose of Food for
the Soul workshops

They will experience
in the workshop:

1. To provide a tool for
ministry leaders to
expose growing Christians with the joy of
personal devotions.
2. To enhance the depth
of intake of God’s
Word in the lives of
your people
3. To stimulate spiritual
momentum in your
ministry.

· 1-2 hour workshop
· Fresh connection
with God!
· Group interaction
while digging for
treasures in the
Word of God.
· Instruction on brief
meditations that will
make the Bible
come to life in their
devotional times.
· A message concerning hearing God
speak through the
Bible.
· Short time alone
with God to apply
what they are learning.

Food for the Soul
workshop will provide
you with a time set aside
to enjoy the richness of
the Word of God, as the
Lord gives you fresh
insights that “revive the
soul” and “enlightens
the eyes”. Ps. 19:7-8
Why This Workshop?
* To stimulate your
hunger for God’s Word.
* To give perspective
based on God’s truth.
* To enhance your
daily devotional life.

